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12.1 Introduction to the Case Study
Part of the main management goals for the alpine ecosystem in Triglav National
Park (TNP) are the (1) preservation of a representative portion of high mountain
grasslands and pastures, (2) prevention the disturbances in the living environment
of the species, (3) establish a network of habitats connection which will enable the
preservation of grassland ecosystems and (4) maintaining viable population of
mountain species. To monitor effects of climate change key indicators that corre-
spond to these aims and relate to climate change have been chosen.
In the following paper, the case study on the population monitoring of rock
ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) in TNP is presented. Rock ptarmigan is considered an
indicator species for the extreme alpine environment with good response to human
impacts.
To understand the population dynamics of a species with regard to environmen-
tal and/or human impacts, long-term surveys are essential. With monitoring indi-
cators it is possible to evaluate management strategies. For the appropriate
conservation of viable species populations, aspects of the environment, distribution,
biotic interactions, morphology, physiology, demography, behaviour, genetics and
human impacts should be addressed in the monitoring programme (Primack 2006).
However, monitoring alone produces no information on the causes and conse-
quences of particular conditions in ecosystems and for population’s dynamics.
Therefore, it should be complemented by scientific research (Alexander 2008) on
key environmental factors and the population biology of key species.
The rock ptarmigan is an arctic-alpine grouse species (Fig. 12.1) widespread
throughout the northern Eurasia and North America (Storch 2007). It inhabits opened
habitats, in Alps above the tree-line, mainly between 1,700 and 2,400 m a.s.l.
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(Cramp and Simmons 1980). It occurs in flocks during autumn and winter, and is
monogamous in breeding period. The rock ptarmigan is a species with short-distance
movements during the year, in late summer it often moves only to higher altitudes
(nival belt) (Cramp and Simmons 1980). In TNP, the species was observed within an
elevation of 1,600–2,600m a.s.l. during the summer period (Jancˇar 1997) and between
1,350 and 2,350 m a.s.l. during the winter period (Kmecl 1997). Optimal habitats for
the species are grasslands, interspersed with smaller shrubs, high and small-scale
variation of inclination and exposition. In winter both factors provide mosaics of
variable snow cover and different snow heights, while during summer a variety of
microclimates favour high plant and food diversity (Bossert 1980; Nopp-Mayr and
Zohmann 2008). Size of territories in Alps varies between 10 and 35 ha, while the
distribution, extent and numbers of territories appear to be rather stable for decades
(Bossert 1980, 1995; Favaron et al. 2006). Breeding density varies among years and
areas, and it is mostly estimated from 2 to 7 breeding pair per km2 (Bossert 1995; Peer
2005; Nopp-Mayr and Zohmann 2008).
Rock ptarmigan is evaluated as least concern species in IUCN Red List due to
extremely large range and population size (BirdLife International 2012) and it is
listed in Annex I of the EU Birds Directive (Direktiva 2009). In the Red Data book
of Slovenia it has a status of vulnerable species (Ur. l. RS 2002).
In contrast to the central distributional area of rock ptarmigan where the species
still occupies most of the original range, some local declines in relatively small
populations in Alps and Pyrenees, on the southern border of its distribution area,
have been noted (Novoa et al. 2008; Revermann et al. 2012; Storch 2007). In some
studies, based on the effect of climate on the rock ptarmigan and its related white-
tailed ptarmigan (Lagopus leucurus), climate change has been recognised as one of
the major factors influencing the population dynamics of these species
(e.g. Revermann et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2002).
Fig. 12.1 Male of rock ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) in summer plumage (Photo: Luka Markezˇ)
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Nevertheless, human influences, specially uncontrolled tourism (ski-resorts, rec-
reation activities) still remains the most important impacts on the rock ptarmigan
population in the Alps and Pyrenees (Storch 2007). As a consequence of mass tourism
the population of Corvus species, which attack chicks and reduce breeding success,
increase (Storch and Leidenberger 2003; Watson and Moss 2004). Although
responses of the species to human disturbances differ between areas, mitigating
human disturbances in core breeding areas is essential (Ellmauer et al. 2005).
The species distribution area in Slovenian Alps encompasses the Julian Alps, the
Karavanke and the Kamnisˇko-Savinjske Alps (Geister 1995). Its population in
Triglav National Park is estimated at 100–300 breeding pairs (Jancˇar 1997). Due
to the lack of surveys on rock ptarmigan in Slovenian Alps, no adequate published
data on species population dynamics and distribution is available. Hence, there is a
need for knowledge on its distribution, population density and trends, as well as a
need to understand the disturbances that are influencing the species’ population
dynamics. The first samplings of rock ptarmigan in the TNP are restricted to the
pilot areas of the mountain ranges: (1) Jalovec (2,645 m) – Bavsˇki Grintavec
(2,347 m); (2) Kanjavec (2,568 m) – Mala Ticˇarica (2,071 m); (3) Debela pecˇ
(2,014 m) – Tosˇc (2,275 m); (4) Veliki Bogatin (2,005 m) – Rodica (1,966)
(Fig. 12.2). Selected areas are under different level of human impacts, especially
mountaineering, skiing and paragliding. Eventually, the pilot areas will also be
implemented in other parts of TNP. Anyway, for better understanding the status of
Fig. 12.2 Survey area of the mountain ranges: (1) Jalovec – Bavsˇki Grintavec, (2) Kanjavec –
Mala Ticˇarica, (3) Debela pecˇ – Tosˇc, (4) Veliki Bogatin – Cˇrna prst (Cartography: Miha Marolt)
(Public Information of Slovenia 2008)
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the alpine population of rock ptarmigan and its sufficient protection, the analysis of
the monitoring results from the whole Alps would be necessary.
12.2 Climate-Change Related Problems
In order to predict the effects of climate change on the species population, knowledge
of the effect of climate on its life history is essential (Novoa et al. 2008). Climate and
weather characteristics are considered to be one of the most important factors
influencing the population dynamics of rock ptarmigan. Breeding success, juvenile
and adult survival heavily depends on weather conditions. Nesting success is nega-
tively correlated with the amount of rainfall in particular during the hatching period
(Novoa et al. 2008). The proportion of chicks in August depends on the onset of snow
melt, mean minimal and maximal air temperatures during spring and early summer
(Novoa et al. 2008). In all the species distribution models, the mean July temperature,
annual precipitation, Julywater budget and July cloud cover were found to be themost
powerful bioclimate variables for determining the distribution patterns of rock ptar-
migan (Revermann et al. 2012). Furthermore, the powerful influence of the mean July
temperature on rock ptarmigan distributionwas stressed byRevermann et al. (2012) in
connectionwith the heat dissipation limit theory (Speakman andKro´l 2010). Following
this theory, we can explain the appearance of endothermic animals, including rock
ptarmigan, in areas with lower temperatures in an attempt to avoid hyperthermia.
The increasing temperatures and smaller amounts of precipitation in winter
months will result in a thinner snow layer. This means a lack of snow for deep
burrows for roosting and sheltering in harsh winter conditions (Bossert 1980;
Cramp and Simmons 1980; Hoffman and Braun 1977). Additionally, a decreased
snow layer results in a deficiency of certain available food (Bossert 1980).
Events related to global warming, such as a higher frequency of extreme weather
conditions, may affect hatching success, chick survival (Webb 1987 cited in Wilson
and Martin 2008) and energy expenditure for food provisioning and thermoregula-
tion of nesting females (Wiebe and Martin 1997 cited in Wilson and Martin 2008).
12.3 Monitoring Objectives and Methods
for Rock Ptarmigan Population
Counting of calling males is based on the fact, that displaying proceeds inside
territories or on borders and that territory borders may remain unchanged for
decades. Territorial males can be heard for distances  1 km (Bossert 1977). The
most important monitoring goals in TNP are:
1. To determine the distribution and dynamics of rock ptarmigan populations by
direct observations, callings, and tracks, like feathers, droppings, footprints etc.
(monitoring and dispersed observations): all year.
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2. To investigate the population densities in TNP with standardised counting of
displaying and calling: May-June.
3. To estimate breeding success by field observations of females with chicks and
nest records and with help of radio-transmitters (Wilson and Martin 2008): July.
4. To describe habitat requirements of the species by vegetation sampling, remote
sensing techniques and environmental parameters: June-August.
5. To identify the link between climatic factors, influencing on species population
dynamics (Meteorological station).
6. To determine major impacts on the species population with help of monitoring
human impacts and environmental conditions: all year.
7. To identify ecological relationships between rock ptarmigan and other species:
all year.
8. To develop a model of potential species distribution with considering changing
in climate: combining results from long-term surveys and mathematical model-
ling. With population viability analysis (PVA) the different management sce-
narios and assessment of the potential impacts of habitat loss will be evaluated.
In the models and analysis the whole alpine rock ptarmigan population will be
included.
The method is recapped from Bossert (1977, 1995). The study area is divided
into sections that are separated by topographic structures (ridges, mountain passes).
In study plots numbers of simultaneously calling males are determined by a team of
stationary observers that will cover the whole sampling area. Observation points
within potential ptarmigan habitats were selected in the field according to good
visibility and audibility. Sampling proceeds between the end of May and the
beginning of July during early morning hours from 3:00 to 7:00 (8:00) CTE.
Individual observations of the species seeing or callings, together with observation
sites (points), are recorded on map 1:3,500 and documented in the sampling form
(Table 12.1). Monitoring surveys will be performed in 5 year intervals.
The topographic parameters (elevation, exposition and slope aspect) (Wilson
and Martin 2008) and habitat types will be sampled in order to described
Table 12.1 Sampling form for rock ptarmigan (Lagopus muta)
Sampling form for















Human impacts – –







Time of successive calls
of each male
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environmental characteristics of rock ptarmigan’s territory. Additionally, more
detailed vegetation sampling will be done in feeding and nesting habitats. With
the use of aerial photography, the vegetation changes – succession in the rock
ptarmigan’s habitat will be detected.
The human impacts will be evaluated indirectly, due to the presence of Corvid-
species, the number of accommodations in mountain huts, and by direct observa-
tions of human disturbances in the field.
12.4 Expected Results of Climate Change Impacts
on Rock Ptarmigan Population
Like in other Alpine countries (e.g. Beniston 1997; Keiler et al. 2010), changes of
some climate factors were already observed in Slovenian Alps. The increase of
mean annual, minimal and maximal temperatures in the period from 1961 to 2011 is
statistically significant in all analysed meteorological stations in TNP
(547–2,514 m a.s.l.). Furthermore, the negative trends in the number of days with
snow cover during snow season were also noted (Cˇrepinsˇek et al. 2012). Considering
those environmental changes, we expect alterations in population and distribution of
rock ptarmigan, as well as changes of its habitat. In particular, due to its strong
dependence on weather conditions during the breeding season, the breeding phe-
nology and breeding success are expected to be largely effected.
Following the effects of climate changes which have already been detected in some
alpine grassland vegetation (Cannone et al. 2007; Ko¨rner 1999; Keller et al. 2000), we
predict accelerating plant succession by which the proportion of woody species will
increase. Additionally, the tree-linewill shift upwards to higher altitudes. This process
is expected to proceed faster in dry habitats on carbonate ground, which is widespread
in the Slovenian Alps. Similar results are presumed in species distribution modelling
where due to increasing temperatures during the breeding season, potential habitats
are expected to decrease by up to two-thirds of area by the year 2070 (Revermann
et al. 2012). Such vegetation changes could reduce suitable habitats for rock ptarmigan
resulting in the greater isolation of already fragmented populations (Storch 2007) and
consequently lower gene flow exchange between them.
Additionally, the increase overlap between rock ptarmigan and other grassland
bird and/or small mammal species, causing greater competition between them, is
expected. So far, only few published data on interactions between rock ptarmigan
and other grassland species exist. The evidence about alpine marmot predation on
rock ptarmigan nests were reported from the Alps (Jordana et al. 2006 cited in
Figueroa et al. 2009), whereas the results from Pyrenees suggest that such interac-
tion is only a sporadic event (Figueroa et al. 2009).
Finally, the loss of appropriate habitats with increasing human disturbances,
lower breeding success, as well as greater interspecific competition could affect the
viability of rock ptarmigan population in a level that cause the decline or extinction
of local populations.
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12.5 Conclusions for Nature Conservation
and Management of Rock Ptarmigan Population
in Triglav National Park
Due to the lack of basic data on the species’ distribution and influences of environ-
mental and human impacts on population numbers, active conservation manage-
ment of rock ptarmigan in TNP does not exist, yet. With the help of long-term
surveys and related research the park should be able to implement appropriate
management measures for conserving viable populations of this species. Anyway,
with the monitoring results the management authority of TNP will be able (1) to
determine what environmental factors and human activities influencing rock ptar-
migan population distribution and dynamics, (2) to determine the areas with
specific restrictions and areas with strict protection, and (3) to define the areas
where the corridors should be implemented.
For conservation purposes the monitoring programme should answer the fol-
lowing questions:
1. How will climate change effect the species’ distribution and population numbers
in TNP?
2. How will human impacts effect the species’ distribution and population numbers
in TNP?
3. How will vegetation changes effect seasonal movements, distribution, reproduc-
tion, and diet for the species?
4. Which species will compete for habitat, food and other resources in a changing
environment with ptarmigans?
5. Where are potential future nesting and wintering habitats for ptarmigan popula-
tion in TNP?
The present research will provide the introduction to gathering answers to the
above questions.
The conservation of appropriate habitats (Fig. 12.3) is probably the most important
management strategy for maintaining a viable population of rock ptarmigan when
declines in local populations of this species will be observed due to climate change.
Especially the areas with large variation in topographic and geomorphologic struc-
tures (Fig. 12.4) are particularly important, because they provide better potential for
the birds to adapt to weather fluctuations by taking advantage of differences in micro-
site-specific climates (Favaron et al. 2006; Revermann et al. 2012). Therefore, the
strict protection – the closure of some of such areas together with the highest peaks of
the mountains within TNP should be provided. Those areas should serve as the last
breeding refugia as the breeding place is expected to shift to the higher elevations.
Additionally, the establishment and maintenance of the corridors connections will
contribute to gene exchange with other local populations.
The anthropogenic pressures, like: (1) ski touring, (2) paragliding, (3) mountain-
eering, (4) intensive pasture, should be limited or prohibitedwhere they are recognised
as a treat to the species. In such habitats with reduced additional stresses, the species is
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Fig. 12.3 Potential future nesting and wintering habitats in terms of habitat and altitudinal aspect
for the rock ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) population in TNP (Cartography: Miha Marolt) (Jarvis
et al. 2008)
Fig. 12.4 Typical habitat for rock ptarmigan with diverse relief structures (Photo: Luka Markezˇ)
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more likely to adapt to environmental changes. According to human pressures on rock
ptarmigan population, the closed areas should be defined, or time and space limitations
in areas with rock ptarmigan presence should be ensured.
The use of population viability analysis and applying species distribution models
to identify the treats and suitable habitats for rock ptarmigan are, in addition to
monitoring and scientific research, the most important task in adaptive conservation
strategies. Species-habitat relationship modelling helps to organise and document
factors associated with habitat evaluation and planning as well as provide help to
monitor species and environments (Guisan and Thuiller 2005; Morrison
et al. 1978).
Considering the small population size and naturally fragmented populations of
rock ptarmigan in the Alps (Favaron et al. 2006; Storch 2007) genetic approaches in
species conservation are particularly important. Furthermore, the knowledge on
genetic basis of selectively favoured phenotypes allows the prediction and mitiga-
tion of the effects of climate change on population viability (Reusch and Wood
2007 cited in Oyler-McCance et al. 2011).
Finally, the understanding of species ecology, interactions with other species and
potential overlapping ecological niches will be possible with long-term monitoring
and scientific research. So far, the interactions of rock ptarmigan, corvids (Corvus
sp.), alpine marmots (Marmota marmota) and golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos)
were observed and analysed under different conditions or situations (Figueroa
et al. 2009; Storch and Leidenberger 2003; Watson and Moss 2004). In order to
include predictions of such complex species interactions in changing environmental
conditions or under human impact in our park’s management issues will require
more specific studies.
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